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called tho'Trusteee' which expreeeion ehaLl unless

it be repugnant to the subjeet or sontext or

meaning thereof be deemed to include all the

abovenamed pereons or any pereron working from time

to tLme or at particular timee or their helra,

exeeutore, administratore and aaeigna or truetees

for ttre tirne being) of the Other Part:

I|HEF{EAS the Founder of the Truet is deeirous to

create the Fublic Truet for the fulfilhnent of

declared obJects mentioned herein thie Trtet Deed

and aceordingly to comply effectlvely with his

deeire he hae aettled and endowed his own Rs-

5AI/- tFupees Flve Hundred and One only) to the

trueteee with ite authority, powern righten tLtleo

elaim, interest and demand and the aame are

conveyed and delivered by the Founder of the Trret

to the Trusteee and the Trusteee have accepted the

sama as per the trrrovisions and for the obJectives

of thlo Trust Deed-

AND WHEREAS ae per the deelre of the

Founder of the Truet ae etatecl hereinabove, the

truetees are authorised to aeeept the amount of Re.

.5A1,/- tRupeee Five Hundred and One only) togethar

with any movable or immovable property that may

accrue out of the said amount and the trus?bee hava

\r'1;,
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hereby accepted the Eanne as per the provieLone and

obJeetivee c'f thie truet deed and whereae the

truetees ar.e hereby authorized tc' accept any

novable or immr:vab1e property whieh lncludee borrdso

caeh, promiseory not-eao debenttlres, loane or eny

other eimilar thinge by way of any contribuLLrsrt,

donationo gifte prizee, eaLea rsf arty rrovatrle ox'

immovable property, pl.'ctfLt,a, interestn divirlend or

arly oLher way from any trrdivldual, truet,

inetitution, ctrganLzatir;n, assoriiation, any other

legal artiflcial pereoyL e? go-vernuylertt, ot any rlrre

elee as per the provieic'ne and far the purpoeee rsf

the objeetivee of LhLs truet-

NOW THIS THUST DEED WITI{ESS TH AS TINDSR :

L- A fn:blic truet ereated by thie trtret rfeed

will be hnown ae 'Inner 8eareh Fcnrndatiorl'-

The affLee r:f thie trlet will be in lfimrbai ar,

tzrreteea

the truet

anywhere in ite snburbe- Ttre

shall be ent.Ltled to etrift the office af

anywhere it La cleemed neeeeeary to do eo.

2. The objeetivee af thie truet are :

a) To introduce, teach and sprneacl Yoga, Yogic

EcIence, Ayurverfa, Naturopattry., Phik:er:phy anr)

Heditation ancl undertake and prourohe ree,eaz'elt tn

theae and irr epiritual fielde;
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b) Tc' undertake and prornote further exp,erinrerrte in

altrenate medicinee, ?herapieo & other related

fielde;

e) To edueate people to attain gr.'ad physical,

mental & eplritual health;

d) To help the people fight &, overeome aLr.aes &

teneion & lead a relaxed & peaeeful life;

ej To eet up schoole of Naturotheralr-utica &

er:.cryu?age ecientific etudy of varigue therapiee;

f) To eet up institutes La tear:h Yoga & pronnote

reeearch in the field of epirltual health;

g) Ta aer- up health eenLree to Bure patiente wLttt

Naturcrpathy & alternate t"herapiee;

h) To attend, eonduet, organ)-ee worhehope, e,eerLrtalt&,

eonferenr:ea, lecture neetinge to provida a pLatforrtt

ta the people workLng & exp,eriarentinEt al?ernate

therapiee & to ehare experieneee &, update tha

knowledge & informatlon and aleo to eetablteh arrd

maintain liabraries for euch purposes;

i) Tcr print literature, publletr booke, art,Leleen

Journalsn brochures, pamplete imparting kncnoler)ge &

lateet Lnfotatation ueeful tr.r colrmretl man lrr day Lrs

day life;

J ) To reetore faiitr & eanf id enee of ll]ne- marrkirrd Ltt

live with & create corunrnion with nature- The

underlying phlloeophy beLng "Back to'". l{other

#-t'
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Nature";

ki To conduet courses Lo provlde additi.onal

avenueg of self ernplcrynrent frsz. Lhe p'ersorra

randergai,ng coaehLng and to prr:vide vocational

guidance to needy pnctpLe;

1) Ta affer very eloee Lrfi,erface with |,tte

approprlate knc'wledge l-n real llfe eituatlone to

L};.e 7;rlraorre r:rrdetgoLng ertar:hLng;

m) To teachn epread, and er'eolarage muaic, dance,

paintinge and fine arte fox. overall deveLrtpmw'nl and

well belng of the mankirrd;

n) To identify and invite Santeo Grrrue , real

achievere ln llfe and philoec'phy arrd exp'erte frc'nr

varioue f ielde aE vieiti-ng faculty to irrpar?

knowledge af varioue aap,eeLe of life arrd phltc'eophyi

al Tcr involve interested 7ceraor.r, fan

environrnerrtal improvement arad trt undertahe

actlvitiee lihe gardening" eocial foreetryn

building and maintaining Ereer- atea.a- Tc' mahe

persona work for the plregexryatinn af water a.nrJ

developing foreete aB well a6 wild life

p:reaervrrtiorr. To frake up aetivities whrietr rrill

help to achieve environmental balanee.

p) Tc' pLan, promote and tahe up activitiee for

encial, cultural and educatiorral advaneerrent rtf

, ...1f
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youth, t{omerr fct}k and disadvantaged merrbere crf Ltte

eociety-

q) To create awareneee and enco:ara,ge particinaLLon

in eradication of eocial evile llke er.rperetlLLona

blind faithe, blach magiee, quack praeticee, wron&

and har.mful eocial traditione like darr?, bride

burning, exploitatLon, c.errnptl.r:no ete. ;

r) Tc' create awareneee and eor.&ci.o:u,enefr€r abo:al- need

for bel,ter & hygienic conditione and to undertake

projeete for creaLine bett-er & ttygLenLc earrditiorre

like the pro$ecte for ereating arrd malntalng

gardens,taklng up antl-gx:LL:otLrtn drivee, trs work

for and enert:ur.,a3e making reeeareh in the mattere

relating t,o pollution and antl polluti.c,n ilreasuree

arrd giving due publieity tc' arlveree effeete of

pollution and r+aye of ite removal or rerluetLon.

e) To make repreaentati-one at varioue l*vale of

government and govarnnent bodlee in the mattere

relatlng to Naturopathy, Yoga and Spiritual flelde

and ta etrlve for better edrrcation plane and

policiee.

t) To award prizes and eertificatee to deeerving

persc'ne for eneouragement;

u) To render necessary help to the vtr:time of

faml-rre, flood, earthquake,fi-reo aecident, epirlemlce

arrd euch other natural calamiti-ee; 16"
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v) To plan and promote activitiee for the welfare

of th.e general public ae etrown irr ttre Tnr:cnne Tax

Act, 1961 without dietingulehirrg conetderat,irsna af

any eaeie o ereed caLar or -relLgirt'n;

wi To raiee, dieburee and inveet for the lrurg{:rse

c'f the trrrot.

x) Tc' dc' all oLher aet,eo deede, ihinge as are

eognateo ancllliary, ineidental or corrcluelva La

Lhe promotic'n and futhetarlee rtf any ot all the

obJecte of the Trr:et-

y) Trt aff ilia?e and ca-ordLnat-e with

organieatione havlng sinrilar obgeete-

oLhat

z) Tct co-operate and eo-ordl-nate with eoLLe&es

affiliated Lo ?fumbai Unlvereity anrl variirr:e attrer

aeademie and social lnetitutions at varicrr:e levele

for the purpose of overall develrsTmrcnr' of etudente

fraternity in generaL and to participaie tn the

etudenta' developmental worhe.

za) Ta ereaLe awar,erreee about har.urful effecte rsf

dr.uge and drr:g addiction and to take etepe to

relieve the addlcte frorn drugs artd Treep Lt:c- anti-

eocial elemente away fr.rtm etudente' fraterrriyr

3. The Founder r:f Ltr- Trqret hae hereby given

Re-3O1,r- (Rupeee Five lh:ndred and One on}ry}

LogeibherueiLh the ri*Ttte and elalme to re*eive any

income, prafj-ta, dividerrd rtr *ll:tvattle or irsrrgvabLe

^ 
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1;,rop,er'Ly that may accrue La ttl.e eald ,amorrrrt to thre

Trust and the Trueteee have ttereby accepted the

Eame to be utilized far ttrc abjer:la af Lh.a Truet-

4. The amount of He. 6OL/- (Hupeee Five ttundred and

c'ne only) will be caLled "Trr:et Furrd". The Trteteee

ahall have the right to lend a&tanee or eorruart or.

eperrd any amount rsf the trr:et tor ite grcnpttr- And

any amount earned on L}:,e truet fund will be

included in the Truet Fund ae declared ar. provided

hereinafLer -

5- The Trueteee ax'e heteby auttroz'iaed to ar:eept artrl

aequire any immovable or movable ptrspetty wtrich

includee Bonde, eash, promieeory notes, hrrrrdieeo

debentures, Lrtana or any othet forsre by way c'f any

eontriblltion, tlot:.aLion, gifts priaee, aaLes rtf a;r:ry

mcrvatrle at immovable property, profito, irrteraei,,

dividerrd or any other way from any individual,

tr'uet, inetitution, ox'g&TtLz:a},irsn, aseoeiatirttt,Dt,

any other p.er"sotr o? govetrunent ttr artyttody e].ee ag

p.er' .the proviel-one thie Trrret Lreed and trs be

utlliaed far the obJects of thie Trr:et Deed.

6- Without prejudir-'e LrL the corrtent of ihie truet

deedo tt:.e truetees are fully authorized t"r: epend c,r

apply in any manner any port i.on of tble Li:*ome ot

funde af th,e tr.uet for the purpose af ttl'e

-a*lG+-
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objectivee r:f the trlet - The trueteee rnay earrll

forrpard any urrepent income or furrd to fu?ure Vea;r,

or years in ite original or eorleri,erf for"rr a.s rnay

be decided by the Board of Trueteee fram tiure Lrs

tirre -

7 - Without prejudice Lrs ttrc earfi,ent of thie trret

deed, ttre trr:eteee are fully antlhrtriaed to reeejva

ot' acquire Lrtcrtme, movable ot inrnovable proprerty

in any for.rn frtr and orr behal f r:f the Trrgt, to be

applied far Lhe c'bJeetivee of the Trr:et.

B- The Trueteee are tter.eby fully authorLaecl t,rs

utortgage, pLed.ge Bive ae a eecurity o? r;reat.a arry

charge upon the property rtf Lhe Tnret ae nay be

deenred rrecessary by them frtx, t.tte purpoeeo af Ltrc

c,bJeetivee rsf the Trr:et-

9. The TzrreLeea ehalL q2rep.an..e

Account and Balance Sheet for

them audlted. The aeccswnLirtg

sha1l be Aprll trs lTarch w?rich

the trr:etees frorn time to tlme

Tncrtulr: & Expenditure

E&r:bt year and EeL

yea;: rtf the tmet

may be ehanger) by

ae they ma.y rlecide.

10- For proper adminietration rsf the mavable ancl

i.mmovable prop,erty of the truet a'rtd ta carry out

the obJeetivee of the Trrst, l.}:.e Tnreteee may fx,rsut

LLme ta tirne appoirrt, x,eapy Li:nt, anrj Lezlrrtj.naLe

Ix'-JLnJ-'lJU-|,
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conmitttses and eub-er:ruaitteee and uray daLr:Aate

euch worhe and pclwers as rtay tse r;aneidex'ed

fleeeEe,ary by them-

11. For proper admirrietratio'n rtf l"ha movable

and l-mmr:vable prgper*'y af the trrrel, and trt earr?

out the obJectivea rtf the Truet, the Ttrreteee may

apprrint, i.ervtlnate, ?eappgint, from arllr:|ng€t'

themeelvee or outeide, aeer.eL&rr'y, treaeurer artd

rtther off ieere arrd etaff &trl wr:rhere and f ix

z,efila;ne:lrablrsn, ealary, allow:a:rleey a:rtr], rtther- duee

payable Lrt ttrrut fx'am time trt tlrme -

L2- The Trueteee ar'e ent'itleri to rlo all LegaL arrd

correequential work to iurplerrent ttre c'bjectivee of

thie truet effeeLivelY.

13. 6rrt . Prtortalrt Pawan Kapoor a truetee of thls

Truet w111 act ae the Preeident rtf Ll're Truet.

L4. T}ne General EeereLax'y will look after the

marlagemerrl rtf ttre enLlte p'torp*r'tv, eeLst"e of the

tr.uet and pureue obJecLe of ttre truet cliligently"

effectively and ae deenred 'ner:eeaary-

15. The Preeirlerrt will tte Lhe Chalrtrarr af Lt,g

meetinge rtf Lhra Trr:eteee-

16. The treaeurer will eee that ttre tqertrrfe rsf

,s.^",j 
uJ-
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receipte and diebureemente le kept proeperly and

uptodate. He ehall Bnsure that the furrde not

required in caeh are deweited into bank ai the

earlieet- He ehall *eeeive and rfieburee the funde

tar and on behalf of ttre Trtet and ehall praeenL

Ltrc reeorde rtf reeeipte and diebureemartt e before

the board meetinge-

L7. On deaih, reeignation" retlrernent ot

removal for i-tre reaeoner mentioned in elauee r-lro. 19

hereirr below c'f the Preeident or General Seex.al,axy

from Lhe Board of Trusteea, the trusteea ehall

eLect, from themeelvea or outeide a Preeldent an:..d a

Geeretary -

18. There ehall be Hinfunurr !\po and maxirnmr

Eleven Truetees in the Br:ard of Trrreteec - Ttre Board

rtf Trueteee utaty fronr tlrne to tlme app'oirrt rre?t

trrreteee eubject to maximum etrength of the Br:ard

of Tn:st6es-

19- A trr:etee ehal1 ceaee ta be a trugtee of

the Tr"uet irr ttre event rtf hLe deaLh, resLgnationn

reLLtemarft., refueal to work a trrretee o? tteersmLng

ineolvent. A trretee may be rerroved from the Board

of Trusteee 1f ln the opinlon af t"he 2l3x.d truetees

of the Boarr) r:f Trueteee at that'particular time

the trtetee ie not fit for the trueteeetrtp rs* }:.as

&-{""
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3,1.

hold

t?,

become physically handicapped to do the work of

the Trust ar hae behaved in a vray r+hich ie not

benefi-ting the poeition of the trustee of thie

truet.

?o-. ?he trusteee ehall not be pereonally

responeible for their bonafide acte and deeds on

behalf of the Truet and eha11 alwaye be

indemnified for the direct and indlrect

sonsequence€r thereof by the Truet.

The Eoard of Trustee of thie Truet ehall

atleaet 4 meetings in a year-

rt t1
Lt; - The quorum of the meetings of the Board

of Trustees ehall be 1,/3rd of the strength of the

Board. Any meeting adjourned for want of quorum

can be held after half an hour or on any day within

7 days from the date of the meeting the tmetee or

trusteee present will from the quorum.

2,3. The Trusteee are hereby authorized and ehall

ah+ays be entitled to add, to amendo altern rectify

or remove any objecte of ttre Truet to make them

relevant to the, provision of Indian Tr.uat Act,

LAAL Bombay Fublic Truets Act, 1950, Income Tax

Act, LS61 and the rulee made thereunder if it

becomes necessary tc, do go. r o.
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24- For Juet and lawful adminietration of the

Trust, the trustees may from tlme to time make

rules and and re€iulations and may rectlfy, amend

and alter the sane as may be deemed neces&ary by

them.

25- All the funds of the Truet ehall be kept

in bank account(e) in the name of the Truet-

Inveetment of extra funde of ttre Trrret shall be in

the pattern approved by the Bombay Fublic Truet

Act, 1El5S and under the relevant proviel.gne of

Income Tax Act, 1361 ae amended from time to time.

26. The Truet strall ereate Reeerve Fund and

guch other Funde that may be required under the

pravislone of Bombay Fublic ?ruet Act, 1950 and

other applicable laws and apprropriate eueh amounts

to these funds and utiliee sueh funde ae may be

provided in the respsc:t,flts lawe and subject to the

respective lawe and rules and regulations the

Trust shall create and utilise euch funde ag may

ba deerned neeeasary -

il?. f,teposits and loans may be aeeeFted or

or

euch

euch

the

raised from trusteee or frorn any other persorr

authority by the Trust for euch period and at

rate of intereet and upto euch amount 
":3

as may be determined by

-t
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tr"uetees provided that theae pc'werc ctf the

truatees ehal1 alwaye be gubjecL to provioiorre of

the Borrbay Public Truet Actn Lgfro* and the relevant

lawe for tlte tirne k'eing in for*e -

?'8. There wi.ll be a barrk aecrsurtL ar barrk

accounte of the Trtret in any barrh anrt ltlr;- e:ante

ehall be operated jointly by ?ha Preeldent and ttre

Seerebaty -

29. The Trust ehall maintain upto &ata booke

of aceounts and regialera ae required under the

Bombay Public Truet Aeto Lgb$, Tncr:rme Tax Act"

1961 and the applieable lawe and rulee and that

the boohe of accounte ehall be kept at the

regietered office af the Truet-

IN WITHESS WHBRECIF the partlae

hereto have put their elgnatr:res the rlay and date

mentioned hereinabove-

by Shri
the Tru
c'f. ... -

Hriday
L}:.a

.5IGI{ED" LED AHD DELIVEEED
by Smt. Po Panrlan Kapoc'r
the True
of -.. . ..

ilff:3 I I ["+"
ll;'ii I Io'""4-'

Kapr:or
aetLr:e

SIGNED, SEALED AND
by Shri Pawarr
the Founder o
Ltrc f;reeerlee

.$IGNED, SEA r' DELIVERED

I t$)t't'

i {'--**--he Bree,ence


